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DERJ WTMENT

CULVERT SPECIFICATIONS.*
(Coninued fromt lat i&se).

i i. Ai cernent furnished mnust be of a
well and favorably knowvn brand oi Part-
land cernent, and shail be approved by
the engineer or super;ntendent in charge
af the work. It shall bc deiiveied in bar-
rets or equally tight receptacies, and afier
delivery rnubt be protected fram the
weather by sioring in a tight building or
by suisable covering. The packages shahl
flot be laid directly on the ground, but
shail be piaced an boards raised a few
inches front ii.

sz. The .water employed for mortar
shall bc fresh and clean, fiece from mnud or
other objectionatile malter.

13. Moru« shall be compased ai two
parts ni saîîd and anc part ai cernent,
mixed thorotighiy dry, and tempered to
the re(luired consistency. It shali bc used
as souti as made, antd any mtirtar that
rnay have "set" while unused shail be
wvasted. No variations from the above
proportions shahl be permitted, unless tn
make the moriar rîcher wvhen required ini
special cases. The thorough mixrng and
incorporation of the materials wjli be
insisted upon. The dry ceilient and sand
shall be tuined over and naixed with
shovels tiy skied workmen flot less thaon
ten tio> tirnes beinre the water is added ;
after the water is added, the paste shail
be again turned over and mixed by skilied
workmen nar' hess than six (6) times.
belore il as tised. Mortar shalt be naixed
on a flnoring ta be provided by thc con-
tractor.

j4. The centring must be well formed,
an exact semi-circle, ai ample strengrh,
securely placed an position, and in everv
respect conform ta the requirements of
the supeiiniendent. The ritis must flot
be placed farther apart than three (3)
feet. The lagping shall be three (3)
inches thick ; the supports of centres
shail bc substantial and weli constructed.
Centres shahl not bic struck without per-
mission from the stiperintendent.

A CE'MENT-CONCRETF.ARCII CULVERT.

i. The culvert shall be buiit, in accord-
ance with the dimensions indicated upon
the plans and drawings hereunto attached,
and formîniz part ai these spcmficatians.

,z. Concrete referred ta in this specifi-
cation shahl bc knawn as "fine concrete 1'
and " rutible cancrete.Y Unies rubble
concrete as deflnitely specified, fine con-
crete shail be used.

3. The abutrnents aire ta be erected
within a framework ai dressed lumber,
closely bnarded up againsî the work as it

'Froms the (ouvh alnual aeqolt g the Protneial
instruetnr mn Ro-ad-ilaI.ng for Oniu,ro

proceeds. The centrng for the arch ilust
be weii farmed, an exact semi.circie. The
ribis mnust flot tic placeui farther apart thtan
three (3) feet, and the iagging shiail bic
threc (3) inches thick, dressed ta te
intrados ai the aida. The framtework,
centring and their supports shahl bc srîb-
stantial and wehi constructed, anid shail
nar bic remaved less than fourteen days
iront the compietion ai the %vork.

4. Fine concrete shahl bc carnposed ai
ane part by measure ai P>ortland renient,
two parts by measure ai sand, and four
parts. by measure ai braken mte. The
concrete shaîl bic mixeci in a water-tight
box placed close ta the work, by first
spreading evenly a layer ai sand; upan
this shall bc eveniy spread the proportion.
ate quantity ai cernent, anci the twa
thoroughiy mixed in a dry state. To
this water shahl be added and the whie
thoroughiy mixed and biought ta the con-
sistency ai a staff moitai. Tue prapar.
tianate amount af stone shail titen tic
spread evenly over the martar, and
:horoughiy intermixed therewith. The
concrete, when mixed as described,
shal tic immediately put in place and
thoroughly pounded aînd ramnied unté! it
is pcrfectiy and uniformly solidi, moisture
appcartng on the surface.

5. Within the biody ai the abuîments of
culverts, ai not hcss tit fotur fao: span,btiu
nat nearer than six inches in the surface
in any direction, large atones may te
placed by hand an layets. These mtnes
shail bce in " rack, and pinion " order, and
Dat less thtan two anches apart. Concrete
shahl be carefuihy inserted tietween the
mtes thus phaced and thoroughlypa.ked
and rammed so as ta fihi ai voîds. Con-
crele shalh caver eacti layer ai atones ta a
thickness oi hall the depth of the stones,
when another layer ai atones may tic
placed. A facing ai concrete as at ail
limes ta tic kept at least six inches
highler titan the tubble roncrete ; and shahl
be united with the rutitle concrete so as ta
form a continuaus and solîd mass. This
outer rim ai concrete shahl precede the
placing ai the rîttbie work withan, and
shaîl be placed around the interlor ai the
casing ta a height ai nîne inches and a
thackness of six inches. hz is ta tic
rhoroughly pounched sa that no cavilies
shaîl remain when the ouiside casing is re-
maveh. In no instance is the rubtie con-

crete ta extend higher than ane foot below
tîme top ai the atiutment, whiciî top ofl th
abutnment shahl be finished wvith fine
cancrele. Tite rutbile stone is flot
under any circurnstance ta extend into the
arch.

(6) Ali cernent emplayed in the work
must bic ai a iavurably known tirand af
Plortland cernent, and approveci by the
superintendent in charge af the wnork.
It shail be deiivered in barreis ar equaliy
ight receptacies, and aiter delivery niust
bic protected front the weather by storing
in a tight builing or tiy suitabie covcring.
The packages shal flot tic laid directiy on
the ground, but shaii be piaced on boards
raised a few inches from it.

(7) The stone used shail be granite,
quartzite, fine grained limestone, ar ather
equaliy stronR and durable stone, care
beîng taken ta exciade soit iimestone,
friable sand stone, and stone affected by
the atmasphere. It shali be broken into
varying sizes, the largest ta pass any way
through a twa inch ring. The sand used
shali bc dlean, sharp, sihicious *-nd af
vary;ng sized glain. The water used thali
tic clean and care shall bc taken flot ta ure
an excessive amount, the coocrete when
mixed and rcady for the wark ta have
the consistency ai freshiy dug earth.

(S) When gravel is used instead of
brokenstone,it shah tic screenedto remave
ail sand and earthy material. If exces-
sively dirîy it shail be weli fiushed ta
remnove loamy matter,the dirty water tieing
aiiawed ta run off ; noir shail it contain
stancs any diameter af which exceeds
twao inches.

(c,) Care shouid be taken ta make the
extradas ai thc arch a smaoth, regular
surface sucti as maisture wili flot finci
lodgement. Ali framework and centring
shahi be ai dressed, weli fitted humber, and
thc concrete shahl be periectiy rmmcd
inta place sa that aIl surfaces shahl be
smooth, without cavities, when the casing
is reniaved.

(ia) While the work is in progrcss, it
shahl be so arranged that a steady supply
of mixed cuncrete shail pass from the mix-
ing box ta the paint wvhere ii is ta bic
placed. At any time when the work is
înterrupted before its completion, or at the
end af the day, a wet covering shaîl be
phaced over the hast layer ai concrete ;
beiore the work ai depositing the coocrete
ia resumned,this surface shall be tharoughly
flushed with water ta remnove any foreign
material whicb may havegathered thereon.
No concrete shall be lid inhiet or freezing
weather.
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